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SPECIAL RULES AND REGULATIONS GOVERNING LICENSEES FOR 
THE MANUFACTURE (I NCLUDI NG MIXING AND PROCESSI NG), IMPOR-
TATION, STORAGE AND DISTRIBUTION OF FEEDING STUFFS, AS 
DESCRIBED HJ THE PROCLAMATION OF JAfJUARY 10., 1918,PARAORAPlt 1. 
Promulgated by the United States 
Food AdministratoT, under the 
aut11ority conferred on him by Act of 
Congress, approved August 10., 19 17 
entitled, 0 An Act to provide further 
for the national sacurity and defense 
by enc ouraging the production, con-
serv:i.ng the supply, and controlling 
the distribution of food products 
and f uel", and by an Executive Order 
of August 10, 191?. 
Rule 5. No licensee se lling wheat mill fe ed as 
a broker shall charge more than a reasonable brokerage not 
to exceed 25¢ per ton, and no licensee shall charge a 
brokerage on any wheat mill feed on which a broker age has 
already been charged. 
Rule 6 . No licensee selling wheat mill feed 
as a commission agent for the sale of consigned wheat mill 
feeds, making sale, delivery and collecti on, shall charge 
more than a reasonable commission not to exceed 50¢ per ton, 
and no licensee shall charge a commission on any wheat mill 
feed on which a commission has already been charged. 
Rule 7. No licensee buying and selling wheat 
mill feeds as a wholesaler or jobber shall charge more than 
a reasonable advance over the average bulk price at mill 
(plus brokerage, commission or inspection fees actually paid, 
freight and cost of sacks) of his stock of all such wheat 
mill feeds on hand or under contract not at that time con-
tracted to be sold; such advance not to exceed the following: 
Shipment from mill or in tr ansit , payment cash, 
demand draf t or sight draft - $1.00 per ton. 
Shipment from mill or in transit, sale on arrival 
draft terms - $1.50 per ton. 
Sale Ex-jobbers warehouse, payment cash, 
sight draft or demand draft - $2,50 per ton, . 
Sale Ex-jobbers warehouse, upon arrival draft 
terms $3.00 per ton~ 
In making sales on credit not to exceed $1.00 
per : ton may be a dded to the margin which could be charged 
if sold on arrival draft terms. 
Rule 8. No -nhol.esaler or j obber shall sell 
wheat mill feed to any person other than a retail dealer, 
manufacturer or a consumer, provided that he may sell 
to another wholesaler or jobber if tn making such sales 
he states to the b~yer the price which was paid bulk mill 
for the particular wheat mill feeds sold in such case. · 
The buyer shall not sell such mill feed at more than the 
advances specified im rule 7 over the bulk mill price of 
the particular wheat mill feed so p , c ch·3,se cl from another 
wholesaler or jobbero 
Rule 9. Rules 5, 6, 7, an d 8 shall n o t be con-
strued to affect the vali dity of a~y con t racts ma de pr i or 
to February 15., 1918,. u..""lless invali d on other grounds. 
Every licensee shall, on or before April 1, 1918, file with 
the Feeding Stuff Section of the Unite d States Food Adminis-
tration, Washington, D. C., a ~emoran dum of all unfilled 
and existing contracts for wheat mill fe e ds ma de prior to 
February 15, 1918, and rema ining unfilled March 15, 1918, and 
of stock on hand Ma rch 15, 1918, purchased on such contracts. 
Herbert Hoover -----United States Eood Administrator. 
February 13, 1918, 
Feder al Food Administrators will be authori zed to de -
termine wha t is a fair and reasonable margin over average cos t for ' 
retailers t o charge on wheat mill feed in their pa rticula r St a te . 
SPECIAL RULES AND REGULATIONS GOVERNING LICENSEES FOR 
I MPORTATION, STORAGE, MANUFA C'T'URE AND DISTRIBUTION OF 
WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS> BARLEY, WHEAT FLOUR, RYE FLOUR, 
BARLEY FLOUR, OATME AL, ROL LE D OATS, CORN GR1TS, CORN MEAL, 
HOMINY, CORN FLOUR' ST AI=t.crr ··FR.OM COHN' CORN OIL' CORN 
SYRUF AND GLUCOSE. 
paragraph: 
Promulgated by the United States 
Food Administrator, under the 
authority conferred on him by Act of 
Congress, approved August 10, 1917, 
entitled, "An Act to provide further 
for the national security and defense 
by encouraging the production, con-
serving the supply, and controlling 
the distribution of food products 
and fuel 0 , and by an Executive Order 
of August 10, 1917, 
Rule 19 is hereby amended by adding the following 
nThe above · prices shall be e xcli..lS i ve of any 
brokerage o~ commission ac~uaJ ly paid in accor-
dance '-"Vi th Special Feed Hu.lc:s 5 and 6 .. In case the 
l j.censee rr.e.inta1rw a separate jobr):tr::.g dep;:1Tt ment 
and. r, ·;:!".J:fO-J? ::'11° a -i01'"'b·\ n t..J' c• o-r~r; Ce 'r·e I'" ' -117 ,.- ·i .. ~·rc:-e a J;- t..----;i cJ ~) -~ . b u,,_,.., \. ~- ; ) J . H ... ~,J \., . J(:1._, 0 J 
r eason:1ble wholesaler 1 s n:::-i-rgin in acld.:i.t :ion to the 
ab O i/ 1:, p -, ... _.l ,., e S . .,.1 rut' ~l · 0 e ..,,. C P r. ('1 ·'t '"' e 11" -:.i .,,. a- .-, ,-1 Q p 6' r r-1.i ·t .1-. e d 
... ., • · --- • • .... J , J. • .r~ JV.,./.!. .!-.-. lf...JJ..!.. ,.. ..... .1u..: .~v J.il V 
to wholesale~s by Special Feed Rule~7~" 
Herbe:rt Hoover 
February 13, 1918. -----··--Un i ted States Food Administrator . 
